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Summary: A new synthetic methodology for construction 
of the A/B ring system of steroids was developed consisting 
of a 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition, followed by incorporation 
of a three-carbon unit; a facile total synthesis of (+)-tes- 
tosterone was achieved via this strategy. 

Due to their important medicinal properties and unique 
architectural features, steroids have been the challenging 
goal of many synthetic programs.' bcently, we conducted 
studies of two different approaches to androgens through 
A/B ring construction, employing in one case an intra- 
molecular Diels-Alder reaction2 and in another an intra- 
molecular double Michael r e a ~ t i o n ; ~  the stereochemical 
outcomes of these procedures were unsatisfactory. 
Therefore, a new approach, via an intramolecular 1,3-di- 
polar cycloaddition, was contemplated in order to over- 
come this problem. Specifically, a potential intermediate 
2 of testosterone (1) would be synthesized by way of an 
isoxazoline derivative 3, which would be created by the 
intramolecular cycloaddition of a nitrile oxide 4 (Scheme 
I). Preferential generation of the desired stereoisomer 3 
was expected on the basis of conformational considera- 
tions in the transition state (vide infra). We report herein 
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a highly stereocontrolled synthesis of testosterone (1) ac- 
cording to the above novel strategy. 

The precursor 12 of the nitrile oxide 4 was prepared via 
a straightforward sequence starting from the optically 
active indanone 5.5 The indanone 5 was alkylated using 
3-(tert-butyldimethy1siloxy)-1-iodopropane6 in the pres- 
ence of sodium methylsulfinylmethanide in dimethyl 
sulfoxide.' Reduction of the enone 6, +30.03O 
(CHC13), obtained in 63% yield, with sodium borohydride 
in the presence of cobalt(I1) dichloride* at  -20 to 0 OC 
produced the desired ketone 8, [.]26D +30.48' (CHC13), in 
67% yield with no equilibration p r o ~ e s s . ~ ~ ~ * '  The readily 
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Steps: (a) NaCH,SOMe; TBSO(CH2),1; (b) NaBH4-CoCI2. 
6H20; (c) TosMIC, 'BuOK, 'BuOH; (d) MeLi then silica gel; (e) 
MeLi; (0 POCl,, pyridine; (g) "Bu,NF; (h) SO3-pyridine, DMSO, 
Et3N; ( i )  H2NOH.HCl, AcONa. 

separable cis indanone 7, a major product of Birch-type 
reduction of 6, generated by carrying out the reaction with 
lithium in the presence of tert-butyl alcohol in liquid am- 
monia, was obtained in less than 5% yield. Reaction of 
the ketone 8 with tosylmethyl isocyanide in tert-butyl 
alcohol in the presence of potassium te r t -but~xide~ gave 
the nitrile 9 as an epimeric (5446) mixture in 97% yield. 
Treatment of the epimeric mixture with methyllithium in 
hexane at  0-18 "C, followed by column chromatography, 
afforded the methyl ketone 10, [.]26D +21.23" (CHCl,) as 
a single stereoisomer in 84% yield. The 'H NMR spec- 
trum showed two different methyl groups at  0.76 and 2.13 
ppm as singlets. The selective formation of 10 could be 
achieved through an equilibration occurring during the 
purification process via silica gel chromatography. The 
methyl ketone 10 was further treated with methyllithium 
in hexane at  0-18 "c .  The olefin 11, [.I2'D +13.25" (CH- 
C13), obtained in 63% overall yield from 10 (89% yield 
based on the recovered lo), was transformed into the E 
and 2 mixture (1:l) of the oximes 12, in three steps, de- 
protection with tetrabutylammonium fluoride (99% yield), 
oxidation with dimethyl sulfoxide and pyridine-sulfur 
trioxide complex,*o and condensation with hydroxylamine 
(94% overall yield for two steps) (Scheme 11). 

A dichloromethane solution of the oxime 12 was allowed 
to react with 6% aqueous sodium hypochlorite at  room 
temperature to furnish, in 87% yield, the single isoxazoline 

methyl groups at  angular positions were observed a t  0.75 
and 1.18 ppm via 'H NMR spectroscopy. Although the 
stereochemistry was not readily apparent from spectro- 
scopic examination, it was anticipated that the formation 

3, [.]26~ +25.01" (CHClJ, mp 187.5-188 "c ,  whose two 
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of 3 via a chairlike transition state 13 would be more fa- 
vorable than that of isomer 18 via a boatlike transition 
state 1 7.2,4bJ1 Reductive hydrolysis of the isoxazoline 3, 
utilizing Raney nickel in the presence of trimethyl borate 
under a hydrogen atmosphere in aqueous methanol,12 af- 
forded the hydroxyl ketone 14, [.I2$, +35.60° (CHClJ, in 
97% yield. Oxidation of the carbinol group of 14 with 
dimethyl sulfoxide and pyridinesulfur trioxide complex,1° 
followed by reaction of the formyl ketone 2, [.]%D -22.05" 
(CHCl,), obtained in 97% yield, with a stabilized ylid in 
hot xylene, provided the @)-enone, [(Y]%D +41.19" (CHCI,), 
in 89% yield. The enone 15 was converted into testo- 
sterone tert-butyl ether (16), mp 168.5-169.5 "C, [a Iz5~ 

(CHCl,)], in 88% overall yield in two steps: catalytic 
hydrogenation in the presence of 10% palladium on ac- 
tivated carbon, followed by treatment with potassium 
hydroxide in 90% aqueous methanol. Deprotection of 16 
using trifluoroacet,ic acid13 produced in 86% yield testo- 
sterone (I), mp 154-155.5 "c, [.]%D +107.26" (EtOH) [lit.'4 
mp 154-154.5 "C, [.ID +109" (EtOH)], which was identical 
with the authentic specimen in all respects. 

Thus, total synthesis of testosterone (1) was accom- 
plished in a highly stereoselective manner. The con- 
struction of the A/B ring system of steroids, employing 
the 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of a nitrile oxide followed by 
incorporation of a three carbon unit, provides an effective 
route into the synthesis of medicinally important steroids. 
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